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On Arachnoid Villi and Meningiomas: Functional Implication
of Ultrastructure, Cell Adhesion Mechanisms, and Extracellular
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Arachnoid villi or granulations are small projections of the arachnoid barrier layer into the venous
sinus and its major tributaries. They are closely
related to the absorption of cerebrospinal fluid,
and are widely accepted to be the origin of human
meningiomas. Arachnoid villi and meningiomas
show a number of similarities in ultrastructure, cell
adhesion mechanisms, and extracellular matrix
composition. Ultrastructurally, both arachnoid and
meningioma cells are characterized by interdigitations connected with junctional complexes, and
extracellular cisterns related to the fluid transport.
Extracellular cisterns and the intercellular space
reveal abundant membrane-derived multilamellar
phospholipids when a conventional ultrastructural
fixative supplemented with tannic acid is used.
Both arachnoid and meningioma cells are connec-

ted by C a 2 + - d e p e n d e n t a d h e s i o n molecules: epithelial-cadherins w h i c h are concentrated at t h e
adherens junctions. Membrane-cytoskeleton i n t e r a c t i o n s by means of m e r l i n a n d ~ - c a t e n i n molecules are thought to be crucial in signal transduction resulting in contact inhibition of cell
growth in normal arachnoid cells. Impairment of
these molecules might be related to m e n i n g i o m a g e n e s i s . Glutathione-independent prostaglandin
D 2 s y n t h a s e [EC 5.3.99.21 responsible for t h e
biosynthesis of prostaglandin D 2 in t h e central
nervous system is also consistently expressed i n
h u m a n a r a c h n o i d v i l l i a n d m e n i n g i o m a s . T h e multilamellar phospholipids are conceivably related to
this arachidonate metabolism. (Pathology Oncology
R e s e a r c h Vol 2, No3, 144-149, 1996)
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bttroduction
Since Weed's classic work, ~ many physiological and
morphologic studies have been made on arachnoid villi or
granulations in experimental animals. ~'4-~'L~<3~
These works have focused mainly on the drainage mechanisms of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and particulate
matter across the endothelium. However, there are considerable species variations in size, shape and structure of
arachnoid villi, and the drainage mechanisms of the CSF in
the human are still obscure. Arachnoid villi are known to be
much larger and more complicated in the human 14'3<39'47-5~
than in experimental animals. 1,4-6.10.16.30,35.36.4446
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Human arachnoid villus ~4'34"39"475~ is a protrusion of
arachnoid barrier layer through the dural wall of lateral
lacunae or the venous sinus into the venous lumen. Most of
the villus surface is covered with endothelial lining cells on
top of thin fibrous tissue similar to the surrounding sinus
endothelium and dura mater, respectively.3s'4850 Accordingly, studying the features of both the arachnoid barrier layer
and the endothelial lining cells might be important in elucidating the mechanisms involved in CSF absorption.
It is widely accepted that meningiomas are derived from
arachnoid cell clusters capping arachnoid villi. In 1831,
Bright 2 recognized for the first time the similarities
between meningioma cells and the cells within arachnoid
villi. The currently-favored concept that meningiomas
arise from arachnoid cells were later proposed independently by Cleland ~ and R o b i n ] 4 In 1902, Schmidt 2~ confirmed histological similarities between normal arachnoid
villi and meningiomas which strongly supported the derivation of these tumors from arachnoid cells.
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Meningionms constitute approximately 20% o'." all
intmcranial tulnors. 2~ Despite this frequency, the etiology
and pathobiology of these tumors are still largely
unknown. It is widely accepted that meningiomas of
diverse histologic appearance and biologic properties
commonly show a loss of a part of chromosome. 221323"'95s
As normal arachnoid cells are thought to have a low rate
of cell division, the induction of cell division due to this
gene mutation might be an important early step in the
transformation of these cells. By considering both the
mechanisms of CSF absorption and tumorigenesis, this
paper is to review on human arachnoid villi and mcnin-
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Figure 1. A human arachnoid villus consisting of fiz,e portions
(A): emtothelhtl lining cells (arrow head), fibrous capsuh: (star),
arachnoid cell layer (arrows), cap cell cluster (large arrows),
and ce~ttral core (asterisk). Hcmatoxylin eosin, x40; B-D:
lmmmwhistologically, E-cadherin (B) is localized to the
arachnoid cell layer (arrows), merlin (C) is fl~umt in the cyto
plasm of arachnoid cells and prosta~qandis~ D~_ synthase (D;
PGDS) is rew~aled perittuclearly in artwhnoid cells (arrows)
underneath the cap-cell cluster. E. A syncytial meningioma
with a similar distribution of PGDS to that found in ar~ch~oid
cells (see D above), lmmunoperoxidase reactions. B: x 200; C: x
125; D E: x500.

giomas with particular attention paid to the uhrastructure,
celt adhesion mechanisms, and prostaglandin D: synthase
expression.

Functional implications of ultrastructure
Human arachnoid villi basically comprise five portions:
endothelial lining cells, fibrous capsule, ,'u'achnoid cell layer,
cap cell cluster and central c o r e 14'4s-50 (Fig. lA). The endothelial cells, which play a crucial role in the absorption of
CSF. ultrastructurally show numerous micropinocytotic vesicles, intracytoplasmic vacuoles, and microvillous projec-
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lions.t ~.50 The neighboring endothelial cells are connected
to each other by tight junctions. Flattened cells quite similar
to dural border cells >ev are arrangcd in tiers in the fibrous
capsule, and are intermingled with connective tissue fibers.
The arachnoid cell layer of the villus is the continuation
of the arachnoid barrier layer surrounding the adjacent
subarachnoid space. This is thickened in places to form
cap cell clusters which often contain concentric calcified
organelles called psammoma bodies. The normal
arachnoid cell layer is characterized by numerous extracellular cisterns ~44'~~o which appear electron-optically to
be empty, or contain fine granular or fuzzy material and
multilalnellar phospholipids (Fig.2A-B). These cxtracellular cisterns fl~rm outflow channels fl)r USE from the
central core into the verzous lumen. I n lhe cap cell cluster,
polygonal arachnoid ceils are tightly juxtaposed and
linked by a series of junctional devices. The central core is

in direct continuity with the cranial subarachnoid space.
where a loose network of arachnoid cell processcs travcrses distended extracellular cisterns.
Meningioma cells have less junctional devices than
those of arachnoid cells. 5~ Menmgioma cells otherwise
show many ullrastructural features in common with nt)nneoplastic arachnoid cells within arachnoid villi,s~ The
most typical ultrastructural features of arachnoid cells
such as conspicuous interdigitations, numerous junctional
complexes and cytoplasmic filaments are also present in
meningioma cells. At the ultrastructural level syncyiial
areas of meningiomas can hardly be differentiated flom
the cap cell clustcr of arachnoid villi. ~4~s~, Elongated cells
in the fibroblastic type or in the fibrous septum of the
syncyfiat type of meningiomas are quite similar to those in
the fibrous capsule of the arachnoid villus. Psammoma
bodies are also often fom~ed within nteningocytic whorls.
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Figure 2. Ultrastructura/ detai/s of a /nmuul arac/moid villus (A-B) and meninoiomas (C-D) fixed in a conve~zliom~l fixative
containing 0.1% tannic acid. A-B: Note the abundam:e qf multilamellar phospho/ipids in the cxtracelhdar cisterns (arrows i, A)
and intercelhdar space (thick arrows in B). The outermost/ame/la is in direct continuity with the plasma membnme (thin arrow in
B). C-D: Meningiomas also exhibit fuzzy material (arrows in C), microFim~eyh~tic vesicles (thin arrows i~z D) as well as
mMti/amelhtr phophalipids (thick arrows in D) both intra- and extracelhdarly. A: Uranyl acetate and/ead citrate counterstaininy.
B D: Lead citrale counterstaining. A: x 3,500; B: 40.000; C: 25,000; D: 20,000.
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l'adixil'l, etc, 717-%+~t'<`' o{-catenhl is

COllSistenl.ly identified in meningionlas by inlnmnoblotting
and hnmuilohislocheulistry (data not shown). Merlin. a
iadixiii-like protein encoded by' the neurofibromatosis
Upe-2 tumor suppressor gene, as well as moesin and eTrin
\verc receritly cloned. ->~v These proteins are localized
underneath the plasma membrane to link the membrane
protein E cadherin Io lhe cyloskelelal micnffihunenl.
\Vith immunobloiting and/or imnmnohistochemistry
merlin cxpre~,~,iuil ha~ bcen found in all arachnoid villi and
meningionaas studied. N/leningionaa cells usually show
negligible or weak inmmnostaining in iheir cyloplasm as
colnpared to normal arachnoid cells (t"i,g. IC). Merlin is
considered to act as a tUIllOr s t l p p r e s s o r ~ by linking cell
membrane proteins and actin filamcnts to cach other which
results in the normal contact inhibition of cell growth, lmpa
irmenl and mis-localizatkm of illtltated merlin gene piodtlcts
might be related to nleningioma-genesis.

q
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Multilamellar pho.s'pholipid~' attd prostaglandin D 2
svnthase production

Figure 3. A: !Alesterll blot mlalltsis tot E codheritl shows berets
ot ~124 kDa m the co,reel colo,l epithelium r
C), sjOtclttbzl
,m'Hi,tsiomos (lam's M J, m,7 trmtsitiomU meuiszgiomas (lam,s
I). Fil~robla,qlic mcHitzgiomas (It'IIIe'S [-) gaE't' m'Si<~,'iblcstaiHill<%
t~: The some L-cadtwri~ spec[tic asttibod F stares the cell boussd
m'ies is, o s ilsl,jitial meHmgioma. Llltn~structural immmmpcrexidase reinrio,, com#erstaim'd with osmium h'lnzxide oral
ttnmql acetah', x 9,000
Cell adhesion m e c h a n i s m s and tumorigettesis
Epithelial (E)cadllcrin, p~+, a transmenlbrane glycoprotein respnns:ible for Ca>-dcpcndcnt cell adhesion, is
consistently found between arachnoid cells in human arachnoid villi.~~a It is distributed especially in the arachnoid
cell hiyer containing numerous extracelluhu' cisterns
(Fi.v'. IB) rather than in the cap cell cluste, with less cislerns. 5~ The primary role of E-cadhcrin is to passively bind
adjacent arachnoid cells together in arachnoid villi. The
rcsulting strong adhesive interactions conceivably allow
flexible conlbrlnational changes of individual cells and
cxtraccllular cistcrns dl,lring the ab.,,orption of CSE ~-'
Memngion~as show en Hock expansive growlh by usually
compressing and rarely invading the at!latent brain. Accordingl 3, it is suggested that meningioma cells prolifcrate w'ith
mainlaining tight cell-cell adhesion. In the syncytial and
transitional lypes of n~eningiomas, immunoblotting discloses c o n s i s t e n t E c a d h e r i n c x p r e s s i o n ( l " i g . 3 A ) .
Uhrastructurally. E-cadhcrin is localized al the cell border ~q
where it is concentrated at the adherens junctions (Fig.3B).
The cadherin-dependem cell adhesion is known to be
mediated by a group of cytoplasmic proteins such as o~-
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Winch prefixed with glutaraldehyde containing I).l-19~tannic acid and postfixed with osmium tctroxide, both
arachnoid and meningioma cells exhibit abundant fingerprint-like multilamellar bodies ~~: (ki~,.2A-D). These are
found intracytoplasmically as weli as in the intercellular
space and extracellular cisterns. The number of lanlellae
in a single lnuhi lamel far body ranges from 3 to 20. with a
distance of ~5.0 nm belween the lamellac. The electrondense zone measures 3.0 nm while the electron-lucent
zone is 2.0 rim. The outermost ]amelia sometimes shows
a direct continuity with the cytoplasmic or mitochondrial
membranes of those celts. Furthermore, tannic acid is
known to intcract with the choline component of phosphatidyl choline, t II2 which is a major component in mul
tilalnellar bodies and is iilso found in the cell nlelllhranc.
These suggest that mullilamellar bodies are most probably formed fronl cell nlembrane-derived phospholipids. lntcrcstingly, these bodies are quite siniilar ultrastructurally to the deposits of human puinlonary stirfactanl. ~ ~:
Glutathione-indcpendent proslaghmdin D, synthase
(PGDS) is an enzyme [EC 5.3.99.21 responsible for the
biosynthesis of prostaglandin D, in the central nervous
systemff PGDS has recently been identified in the rat
lcptomeninges ~ as well as in human arachnoid villi and
nlenineionlas. 5. In arachnoid ,,tilt, PGDS was predomiriantly seen in the perinuclear cytophism of arachnoid cells
underneath lhe cap cell cluster (Fig. ll)). Menii-lgioma
cells show sinlilar PGDS reaction in their perinuclem
rcgion and variable extent of diffuse innnunostailm~g m
their cytoplasm (Fig. lE). RT-PCR reveals an amplified
PGDS gene expression in naeningiomas, regardless of
their histological subtype (kig.4). Therefore, it is sugges-
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Figure 4. R T - P C R analysis of prostaglandin D e synthase gene
expression in 19 h u m a n m e n i n g i o m a s as compared s the internal control G 3 P D H gene. S: syncytial, T: transitional, F:
fibroblastic, ag: angiomatous, a n d at: atypical meningiomas.

ted that h u m a n arachnoid and m e n m g i o m a cells can produce P G D S and synthesize prostaglandin D,.
In 1973, Olssnn et al. 2n demonstrated that approximately
40% of l:SI-labeled [3-trace, which was recently demonstrated to be identical with PGDS, sJS42'57 is excreted in the
urine if injected into the lumbar subarachnoid space of
human volunteers. In the C S F o f healthy men 8gg/ml PGDS
was detected. In contrast, in the C S F o f patients suffering
from hydrocephalus, extremely low levels (<0.4~g/ml) of
PGDS were found. 9 A h o m o l o g y search on the primary
structure o f this protein revealed that PGDS is a m e m b e r o f
the lipocalin supeffamfly,
i<~,~
'- a group of proteins consisting
of a variety o f secretory proteins that bind and transport
small lipophilie molecules. = It is thought that P G D 2 is synthesized by PGDS from multilamellar bodies through arachidonate cascades and PGDS as a carrier protein may
contribute to the absorption of CSF-rclated substances from
arachnoid villi into the venous sinus. If so, it is quite reasonable for hydrocephalus patients to show significantly less
PGDS levels than healthy individuals.

Conclusions
Concerning their ultrastructure, cell adhesion mechanism,
and synthesis of multilamellar phospholipids or PGD2,
m e n i n g i o m a cells show remarkable similarities with normal
arachnoid cells. The less organized ultrastructure, reduced
merlin expression and genetic mutations result in an
impaired differentiation and function in meningiomas.
Further studying the consequences o f neoplastic transformation may assist in elucidating the molecular mechanisms
involved in the function o f normal arachnoid villi.
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